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Shirt Waists and
Skirts

Prices almost cut in two
It Is not a matter of what they cott or what they are worth; room Is what

we want; our new stock Is crowding In on every Steamer, and If prices and
quality are 'factoir. In the telling of this lot of Goods, they certainly will
not Ijst long.

Some of the Ohlrt Walcts are In all sizes; In others, the sites are broken.

White Shirt Waists
J1.25WAIST 75
$1.75 $1.10

2.00 " $1.25
J275 " $1.50
$3.00 ". $2.00
tew $1.00

Colored Shirt Waists
$1.00 WAIST 50
$1.50 " OOf

.$2.00 " $1.00

White Skirts
A largte assortme nt, made of Bordeaux

Linen, Madras, poplin and Pure Linen.

$1.25

$150

$200

$255

$2.25

$2.75

$3 50

SKIRT 75
" $1.00
" $1.35
" J...." $1.45
" $1.05
" $1.00
" $2.05

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co., Ltd.

Sun
Condensed Milk

It will keep Indefinitely and Is Invaluable for household us.
Made from the beat selected milk, sterilized, and sweetned with
only pure cane sugar.

(',1, SOLD DY ALL GROCERS.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.,

Thanksgiving Day
i

Is near at hand. We will have a gen

erous cupply of both Chickens and

Turkeys for you to choose from. Pla

ce your order early.

The ISLAND MEAT CO.
TELCPHONf. MAIN 78.

fesE3ESB)

WHOLE6ALE AQENT8.

FORT ST. 0?P. LOVE BLDO.

Monuments of Quality
Wc always supply; now wc can
give, you the very

Latest Designs
Furnish us your address and our
representative will call on you
and show you our illustrations

HID CALLING IMPLIES NO O0LI1A TI0N ON YOU TO BUY.

J. C. Axtell &Co, 1048.1058 Alakca

The Bulletin, 75cts per month

For coughs and colJs. '
" A friend In need is a frlotiil In-

deed." Aycr's Cborry Pectoral Is juit
such friend, Nover bu without it.
It will provo a good frlouil you
Lao a lresli cold, luluglug Immedi-
ate relief. Yuit will llud it euually
true In old colds, bronchitis, whooping-c-

ough, asthma.
If you will uso

Wterni 9eeteraf
tor an Irritable throat or weak' lungs,
you will Cud It "tlio licit friend in
tbe world." It acts as u strong tonic,
clearing up tlio tkro.it, giving touo
to tlio relaxed tissues, and greatly
strengthening tbo lungs.

There, aro uituiy substitutes and
Imitations. Ilowatu of them uud of

"Oomilno Cherry Pectoral."
Do suro you get AYKK'S Cherry
l'eetoral.

1'ut up lu largo and small Lottlos.
--nfttitjBt.i CAjMiiCo.Lmll.Mui.U 5. A,

FERNANDEZJPENT LITTLE

Abraham Fernandez .ns filed his ex
pense nccotmtH, showing Hint hu rpuit
but little un his unsuccessful run for
Supervisor. Ills statement Is ns fol
Ions:
Nomination fee . $25 00

Personal expenses as a candidate 13 2

Total $3S 25

GEAR ON WARPATH
-

Judge dear lias polltlont-- tlio Su-

preme Cpurt for a rehearing of the cosa
of Morlla Kulzo, holding that the
(Iritnd Jury which brought In tin; In-

dictment In the rase, is un ilteg.il iiody,
half of Its members Itnditg been natur-
alized by tlio Judges of tlio Circuit
Court, who, Judge Genre claims, did so
without Jurisdiction. This milter hn
been fought uut alrejdy before the Cir-

cuit Court In Hawaii und before the
Hupremo Court here und In case a re-

hearing is denied Judge dear sas he
will tahu the case to lh United States
Supremo Court ut Washington.

THANKSGIVING

Ily Inst steamer wo recchod tho fin-

est and largest ntwirtmcnt of dlnnci
place cards for the hollilajs ever
brought to this city. Call in and In-n-

them. Wall, Nichols Co , Ltd.

Witter
Water

NATURE'S REMEDY

FOR

RHEUMATISM,

STOMACH TROUBLE,

CATARRH, ETC.

Booklet for the asking at

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Fott and King; Sts.
PHONE MAIN SH

Two Kinds
of people, who wunt tu sell Homes,
namily:
I Who WON'T hell, unless they DOU

11MC Tlinit MONKV;

2 Who HAVi: til sell at HAM' COST.

Hero aro a few Iltirgalns for )ou uf

No L' kind I huo to offer:
$ 5D0 I bedi, CO x 1G0 Kaiiahulu
$ 800- -2 litilr. 75 x ISO Putinitl

$1300 I litilr. 75 x 150 Puiinul

$13003 bedr. GO x 130 Kukul St. Kxt.

$13003 bedr. (0 X 100 Ciullck Au.
$27601 l)i dr. CO X 'JO Klliau St.
$3000 bedr. i ucrcs 1'alolo
$35007 bulr. 170 x 200 Kamehuiiieha

IV ltd
$450011 hedr. 75 X ICO Young St.
4 Houses on Honlh uiruci of l'urt und

ScIuhiI St. iih u whulo or In hits.

FOR RENT

$:o I hedr, Yuiiiik Ht.

$201 hedr. Mutluc It Avo. i

P, E. R, Strauch
i RKAL ESTATR
IWAITYHLPO. 71 8, JONO BTHUKT

Read Papers.Have Clinic,

And End Up With

Banquet

The Medical Society opened Its first
session nf Hu nuuual iii-- ting Satin-du- y

nlternoon, about a store of physt-clan- s

being pro lent l)r W.i)sou, who
presided, announced tin' names of tho
committees as follows.

Executive Tlio I'reslduit, VIcu I'res
tdent nnd Secretnry (ex olllclo) uud
Dr. (leo. I.. Herbert.

Arrangements for Annual Meeting
Drs. Judd, Hodglns, Coler and Cooper

Legislation Drs. Cooper Sinclair
und HiimphriR.

Drs. Monro uud Mc-

Donald.
Dr. Sinclair rtnd the report of the

Irtnsurcr showing receipts IJII.Co and
disbursements uliout folly dollars less.

President Wnson called particular
attention tu the necessity of diangos
in the manner (if committing and bun
tiling Insane people, which. In spite of
tho excellent work done at the Asylum
by Dr. Peterson, was not satisfactory.
The matter of n raise of tho salaries
of Government ph)slclnns should also
bo attended to.

Dr. A. W. Morion, chief surgeon of
the Santa Ko It. It . etc., spoko

of tbo Islands and bis re-

ception, after which he gave un Inter-

esting talk on appendicitis. Papers
were read by Dr. Cofcr on Quarantine,
Dr. Watcrhouse on "A Case of Ncph- -

ollthlasls," Dr. Hodglns ou tho Dis-

eases of Children lu Hawaii, Dr. Bald
win on Milk lu Its Relation to Public
Health, Dr. Herbert on I.lver Klttke
In Man, uud Dr. Humphrl uu What Is
l'aln.

Yesterday an Interesting clinic was
held ut which Dr. Morton performed
r couple of operations under the Tiled

Hilary narcosis method, whereby un
injection of tropacoralno Into tho
spare surrounding tho spinal cord,
kills nil sense of pain but louu's tho pi
Kent conscious. After tho clinic the
ph)slclans United Quarantine Island,
on tho Invitation of Dr. Cofer, where
nn oxt client lunch was enjojed. After
inspecting tho station tho doctors
boarded tho Hestoror, having been In- -

lted by Dr. Sheldon, uud Bpeut an
hour on board her. .

This afternoon mora papers will bo

rad, and this evening u banquet nt
tho University Club will finish thu
meeting.
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HAVE Silt HID

Galls Holloway Ignorant

In Letter To the

Governor

L'aj L Mattery of tho I' S. KtiKlnecr s

Corps. In chHrt, of the llRlithouse work
In this hnrhor, has run Into what

to Iih i stiimhlliiK stono of
slo In the person of Superin-

tendent Hollow uy of the Department ot
IMihllc Works. Capt. Slaltcry nddressed
Holloway a letter fomo tlmo bro ask-In- i:

nermlssliin In use u site ut the In

terseition of Kurt street and the Ks- -

planadn for u lighthouse. IIollown
btntel that tu Kite the locution whlcn
was desired would hlock the entrance
to lhn (Uneriunent harf ut tho foot
of Kort street to such a degree that It
woud render It jirattlially useless unci
ottered tin use of a large lot on tho
Kuu side of the ittie t.

Hildently Captain Slutler does not
like suggestions from a (Ulllun for he
Immediately wrote u letter ti (lovernor
Curler, upiienllnB from tho detlslon or
Holloway lu mi undecided terms ami
ihuiaclerllng Holloway us 'ulisolute- -
ly Unoi'.int of all prlniiples of light- -

lioiifc work as well as having uu utter
dUr(gard of the nrrhltictrol principles
IllMiUcil "

(1uiriior Caiter has replied, up
holding llollmwo In the matter ami
hinting that ho hi'llows that thu urmy
iiiglmer should look ut tho practical
and not the othetli hldo uf lliu matter

Miss PlorMii Wltkhuin, daughter
of Mr P M Wlckhum, for many jenrH
branch manager of tho Aninnro unfl
Imperial As,ur.imo Companies of Mon-tu- n'

Canada uud now manager of tho
Yoikshliti limmuuio Co of that ( It y.

nniwd uu the Moauu upon n lvlt to
her KiiindinUher. Mis Kredetltk
Swift, and hi r aunts, Mrs A Mellow- -

ii of tlm Honolulu hotel, and Mrs
Ami'liu Smith of 7oil Quniry street, Mlrs
inii.i... l.aiu i niiiu II lii limiAil fns n,..r,
piotiuded stay
mlligs. iilno ciiinn in tho Mnuua from
Montreal, lit lumpiih) with her Ilium
Miss I'liiriiice Wlckhaui uUiiuii long

lr.
e

he built Andrew Welch Is now lb
i1tts nut front thn I'mst fur llonuliilil
Captulu Ktlly, furinerl) luiiiiumidiir l

Hie hl) llinigK Ctlllls II In like inn)-nm-

i( Urn Aii'lii'w WcH'h uu hd' ur
hnl ut (Ills ii,

SIBERIA ARRIVES

THIS MORNING

FROM THE ORIENT

Tlio I'. M S. 8. Slherlu. t'aptutn A

Zeeder, urrUed from the Orient at !

o'clnck this morning, docking nt 8 III

nt Hnikfeld's whnrf. She sailed from
Shanghai, Nm ember S, linlng Yol.o-ham- a

on the 10th The assag was
good one. nno w either pre ailing alt
tho way across, anil there were no In-

cidents out nf tho ordinary.
The Siberia has u big passenger list

romprlstng lit tabln passengers, IS

steerage and r.92 Asiatic s. The hun
dred and llfty-thre- e of the latter are for
Honolulu. Thero uro only two cabin
passengers for this place, Mrs. J. K

.Maloney nnd (leo. II. nhDhlmu.
The (nrgu consists tit C237 tons, ol

Willi 1713 tons aro for Honolulu. The
San 1'ninclnAi rargo Includes 210,', bales
of raw silk, C000 chests of tea. 10.00U

rolls of nutting nnd 1&7 bules of gun'
ntes.

Anwmi' tlm ii.iRHtinL'f.rii nn lidnril tlie
Siberia Ij T I). McKay, the great frlenu '

of Honolulu, who Is passenger ngent
for u number of thu transcontinental j

line. Mr MrKny Is well known here.
II iiou do Ilerreiischwand In trael-lu- g

on hoird the liner. Dr. T. II '

Percy, U S N. Is returning to the
Stales There are u number of people
of the Philippine hertlco returning to
the States on iuatlous.

Tho Siberia sails for the Const at 10

o'clock tomorrow.

STREET m MtN'S

El
The Itupld Trmsli carmen and guests

at the Carmi nt's annual dance Satur-
day owning ut Progress hall, had nj
most enj0)able time, l'rom tho time,
one bell sounded fur the sturt, ut
o'clock, with the schedule stops nt the
end of each dance, until two bells at
midnight, there was no crshutlon of the
pleasure

Hoi crowd In numbers was a record
breaker, the hall being tilled almost
bejoud Hi" limit of (omfort

A Scotch red, dumed during the
inciting to bagpipe music furnished
Piper Krnser, was u decided delight to
those who dumed, us will us the spec-

tators.
flood music for the iegul.tr dunces

wus supplied by tho ltojul Kawalhau
(lien tluli

Tho entertainment was lu charge of
tho following (Oiuuilltcps

I'loor manager William lldl
Assistant lloor manager O J White

head.
Hereptlon Committee W H Way- -

man, T J, Nolan, (1 1. Ilemmlugir
Door A. I), Jlond. V. C Harms
Arrangements W 1! Wajiniin Win

Hell, C. Stteim, T J Nolan 0 .1

Whitehead, U. II llrhlgen titer
Hefreshments C Strum W W

Dixiilwnril

Darwin relates that the gum hoi nfl
HRIUI.im .M.n .u,r v ,n ., ...,., ., ... , ,,t,.

MIsN Prances Cum- - ' "" """";" i'"'"i' -
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on tlm ful meat of the out tii)
mute It iior Tho Kskltnu). inn get,
alonu cry well by eating from llw
pounds lei six pounds a da of rein
ilrvr nr seul's Hush sn long an n l uui

Inn lean, hut iiintulns u din proi""'
Unit n fut

The Weekly IMIIInu of the livening
llilllellu gives a rinnpMu siininiarf ol
Iho utwi of (lie day, Fr Ml ?"
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That' the number to ring up, If you

want soda water that Is PURE AND

WHOLESOME. Try our KOLA

MINT, PEACH MELLOW and QIN-QE- R

ALE the purest goods manu-

factured In town.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co
Tclct.honcMain7J

LEITHEAD MANAMR

The Modern Light
The ancients used the ruth light. Since then many othtr meth-

ods of lighting have been used until the electric light wis Invent-

ed. The advent of the electric light has relegated all other light
to the background. It Is the efficient, safe, odorless lllumlnant that
should be In every home,

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
Tel. Main 390

Your $
Is at good at the next man's and there It no real

reason why you should not get Itt worth. A suit selected from
our NEW FALL PATTERNS, jutt arrived. It a guarantee that
you get "Your Money't Worth." We make them up to your
measure at ready prlcrt.

Our8ultt for TWENTYTIVE DOLLARE are UNEQUALED
In thlt town.

Geo. A. Martin.
PHONE 485 MAIN. HOTEL STREET.

LPTS AHEADS
. i -

5ET Ol&GEfflE.
UUR

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

, We pack, haul and ihip your
Ifoodi and uve vou money.

Dealen h STOVE WOOU, COAL and KINDLINGS.

.

Stor In Brick Wiehoui, 176 King St, Phoni MklntM
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